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THE LIST OF LETTERS.
Wo are this morning compelled to leave out the

list of Letters remaining in tbe Post office. It will

l>e published on Monday morning. It will, however,l»e posted early to-day at the Post Office

UUU OU lue 1IKHAI U UUIleiill.

IMPORTANT" REPORTS

Annual Report* of tin- CieaeraJ-ln-Chtef
ana (he CouuuiwIoiKr of Internal Revenue.Jeff.Davie' Message.

v We hare received the full reports of General
HttUeck the General-in-Chief, of the operations
©f the army during the last twelve months, and of

Judge Lewis, the Commissioner of Internal I'efeuuo,showing the operation of internal taxation

Jor the same period of time. The latter is crowed

i>ut till to morrow. General Ilalleek's report will

J>e found in elsewhere. We have also re-

Ceived Jeff. Davis' message to the rebel Congress,
(Which we give in full. It is unusually long.twice
a* loug as auy [irevious message of the rebel Chief.

THE SITUATION.
As au evtdeuoe of the total cessation of all warlike

operations it may be stated that for the past
three d«y* the President has not received a telefpaplur

report fiom either the Army of the Potomac
or the Army of the West. Mosby'a and

White's guerillas are very active around Lovettsville.
They are watching our transportation trains

and forage wagons closely, and making an occasionaldash on them.
The pursuit of the Chesapeake continues, but

«o iar without success. A vessel supposed
to resemble her is reported to be at St.
Ma rvs, near Halifax, where she did not

not succeed ia getting any coal. Proceedings
were about to be taken by the law officersia case she Bhould prove to be the

Chesapeake. The collector at Portland received a

despatch yesterday stating tliat she might be capturedhy gunboats if they reached the ground today.
The directions furnished by the rebel Captain

Taiker to Lieutenant Braine for the seizure of the

Chesapeake are given in our columns to-day. His
instructions were to bring the prize to the island of
Craud Menan.Soal Cove harbor, if accessible
nnd tbeie awuit further orders.
The guaboat Acacia, which went in pursuit and

npiuug a-l ak was hauled up on the flats at Portlandyesterday for repairs. The gunboat Agavvainput into Rockland (or coal.

By the arrival, last evening, of the steam trans

port Faitoa, from Port Royal, we have the intelligence
of the loss of the Monitor iron-clad

Weehawkeo, which sunk at her anchor Inside
of Charleston bar, on tbe afternoon of Sunday
last. Four of her engineers and twenty-six of her
crew were drowned. A furious g«.le prevailed at

the time, hut no damage was sustained by the

rest of Admiral Oahlgren's fleet. The details of

the cslaniity sre given in onr special correspondence,
in .mother column.

The transport Fulton, ou ber way from Port

Royal to this port, on the Oth inat., captured the

Jbitish schooner 0. O. Bigelow, eleven duyg out

from Bermuda, witli a cargo of salt, for Newbern,
N.C. Iter papers were informal; but, after towiug

her two hundred miles, the Fulton relinquishedher prize on account of the violence of
the weather and the impossibility of getting ahead
w th her tilt the gale subsided
The military situation before Charleston was

unchanged when the Fulton left.
Despatches from Cumberland confirm the rebel

statements, which we published yesterday, that
(funeral Iiougstreet is at Morristowu, Fast Tennessee.to which point he retreated aftei his defeatat Knoavillc.
The rebel guerilla* are reported to# be very

troublesome in Chester Wayne and Cumberland

counties, Kentucky.
We present to our readers this morning, amongst

other very important subject* of interest, Jeff.
Paris' Message t bis rebel Congress in eiteiiso.
It is a lengthy document, commencing with a review
of the war for the past year, and closing with
the sentiment that "tho only hope of peace
is on the vigor of resistance." Passages will be
foand, however, through the Message, which betraythe fact that Mr. Davis is rather dubious as

to how t!i» rneins of vigorom resistance can he
rased. The policy of foreign governments and
the currency question, with the mode of is,sing
in< rcased taxation, are the topics moat elaborately

diacuaacd. On the former he is very eloquent,
Lot oa ttic latter rather despondent. He recommeida lately increased taxation and fiesh levies
of troops. He inform* Congress that the mini a

of the Booth and it* foundries and workshop* can

supply thorn with all the munitions and mtiterie'.
needed for continuing the war.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
Tn# steamship Canada, from Queensloiv.i on

III# 51Mb of Notomher. reached Halifax yesterday,
on her voyage to Huston. H<t news is three days
later. The rebel agents had added some British
steamers to Hie Davis aav» The judgment in the
A l<» «.atijiri& mar vrat tn h<» kriv.*n on tin th »«_ »,«

Mounter A Jam-* made aa important apecch .it a

Thanktgivitig dinner in l.ondon. The privateer
t; >rg * wi< at herlio'ire. The O.ar w.n not
eerv adverse to the idea of a rongreaa; but Napoleonwa* evidently chagrined at Kngland'a retinal.
Germany wn atdl dc.'ply agitated toward* war.

and o< bin Chin* hive produced .1 detieit
in the l'r*u< li ttvaaurr of £10,000,009. I.orti Klgin
i* Mid to have died iu China. Cotton had ad

anted. It;ea 1 itiifli ai d provision* were *tendr.
In London on the .-»t.« tilt ronml* t>>i tn >ney.
Were quoted it 'aI1 , a .

Our tile* of ap (loud It >pa paper.*, dat'l
On the Itjth nf o t >t, 1 ,. fun 0) iteuii concerningthe movement* <>t the Alabama and Vanderbilt:but the important punt* of the repott* have
olrea.tv reached ti* fiotn r. ,'*iid On the Utli >f
Oetohtr two large atearni r» were n.-en from the
K*rein», and the reports of ei*tv annon shots were
Counted there during the dajr. It wra* -nppoecd
from thi* tlutt the t vessels ha I hud nti engage
meat.

Ojr the nteamet Eagle, from Havana, we have
|8i|lortant new* from St. Domingo. The retro

lyyvB ag*iuO'> Spauiih domination, as it wa< «i*v

0

*
to perceive, ia following the law of ell similar revolt*of a disorganised mob against « disciplined
army. The riotera and revolutionists were comingin by hundreds, and submitting to the Spanish
commander. Some had taken to the mountain*,
but caunot long remain thero, while othera, cs

peeling to fiud safety aud protection acroaa the

Haytien fronl.er, have been sensed by the eoldiere
of deflruid aud surrendered. There kt nothing importantftoni Mexico. The chaucea are all atill
favorable to the Freueh, although there are uo

accounts of further movetneuta on uny aide.
J'he Hoard of Aldermen lield auothei aeaaion

yesterday.the fourth this week.and transacted
considerable routine business. The Street Commissionerwar directed to report the probable coat
of repairing piers No*. 51, 52, 63 aud 64, where
the recent conflagration took place, and also the
cost of removing the aunken veasela. By the
uiouthly report ft gin tho Department of Finance
it appears that the amount of expenditures in tho
year 1363 was $0,733,340 02, and that tho unexpendedbalance in the hands of the City Treasurer
on the 30th ot November was $1,393,000 15. Tho
bills of Charles Stetson for $36,200, for banquets
furnished to several returned regiments, and
$6,750 for the banquet to the Russian officers
at the Astor House, were presented and laid over.
The Board will meet again to-day at one o'clock.
The Hoard ol Councilmcn met at one o'clock

yesterday, when Mr. Haviland offered a reaohition
directing the Harbor Commissioners to take immediatesteps to remove tho hulls of the vessels
which were destroyed by tire at the foot of Charles
and Christopher streets. North river, on Wednesdaylast. Referred to the Committee on Wharves,
I'iers sad Slips The Hoard remained in session
about one hour, during which tho business trans-
acieu vvai mostly ot a routiue nature, ana oa mo
tiou adjourned uutil noon to-day.
Yeatenlay the Surrogate heard E. J. Biaukman

in an argument of fonr houra' continuance in favorof admitting the will ol Charles Hopper to
probate. James 'P. Brady wan present on the side
of the contestants.
Judge Betts, of the United^itateaDistrict Court,

has rendered an elaborate and important opinion,
condemning the prize schooner Stephen Hart and
her cargo, partly owned by British subjects. The
cases of the Springbok and other British vessels
is now utpler the consideration of the Court.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
General ('onionfort Killed.'The French
at (tuerelaro and Guanajuato.Juares
Powerless, die,, dc.

8AN FaANOnjuo, Doc 0,1303
Arrived steamer Golden Age, from I'unama; stoanior

Panama, from Mazuttan, with one hundred and forty
thousand dollar.* lu treasure

Kales from Coltma, Mexico, are to November 11.
General Oomonlort was killed ou the road between Sao

I.uia Potoai and Guanajuato, while flghttug a band or Mexleins who favored French occupation
Hie French had poasossiou of Queretero aud Guana

.i.»r. a nil wnrii tnferrhlitj All (InkdAlftiKra unrt MiahIih

Mau/.illa wan nackixl by lubbers ou (be 13th of Novern
b?r anil tbe Custom House was deal toyed.
Colima wan surroundJid by Coneervadoroa. Tue Jaaror

gnveroiueut wan represented to bo powerless, and anarchyreigned witbiu bm nominal jurisdiction.
Tins uhwh comes through private letters to a commercialbonne of Nan Kranolsco.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
Waanmuiov, Dec 11,1333.

kinanoiai, mattkim.
Hie advance tu gold in New York, niHwiib.it id ling tbe

unexpectedly favorable condition or tbe national Unaneon
exhibited by tbe report of Mr. Chase, oxcttos considerable
remark I'ublic attention does not appear to hare been
attracted to that part of tbe Mencage which indicates an
Intention ou tbe part or ibe Secretary to conduct bis futureoperations with a view to an earlier return
to specie paymoot c than la generally supper,od
to be (Kwslbla. It in stated, in explanation of
tbe stittuens of the gold market, tbat a combination
exists in New York.coinixieodof a uumbe, of heavy capitalist*and wealthy met chants, holding largo amounts of
cotton,as also of sugar, dry goods, Aid., imported under
existing rates of exchange, and tbat (bis combination
havo a large fund pledged, tbe amount being gutod at
snve i m ilieus of dollars, for Ibo purpose of counteracting
the oitoot which tbe Secretary 'a report might have upon
tbe prioe of gold and exchange InftaonMal gentlemen
from Now York and other commercial centres have representedto Hr. Cliase tbe importance to tbe goyernmont
end the country of breaking up this combination, and
various plans have been prupated to accomplish this.
Ilo will, however, carry out bit own policy, and it is believedthat It will thwart auy combination having in view

Hie depression of the national currency and increase of
lb* oxpeosfl of mo govoromaoi tu iu* nuppreK«i^i 01 mo

obeli ion

THE CAPTURED STEAMER CHESAPEAKE.
The Strainer Reported to be at Mlielbarn*
and HI. Mary'a.Arrival of Capt. W IIlettaat Portland.The IteHet Uaptaln'i
Inatrurt lone, dec.

Iteruiii, Me lv<; 11,1903.
The age.iU of the M-amor l'b"a*|>eakR here lie re

evidence tint the cargo .»f the Cliud.ipenke was owned
exclusive! v by American and I'uuadiao merchants. and
win not tnteuded to run the blockado, as re|K>rtod by thu
St .tolia f.'/nf* Itehol synipalhl/erx here originated that

re|>ort, t) Hie prejudice or the Itriinb authorities. Neither
bad sbc ever been a Southern vesv>t or at pimpled to ruti

tbe blockade
Toe Collector at Eastport telegraph, tbe Collector at

Portland that a Mr. Killau ten Publico, loo tniloa south
of Yartooulb, last Monday, aud that three French vessels
la.lea with coal were lying in the harbor

Hie gunboat Acacia ia .till leaving, and will he bapled
up for examine'. >a

MRVI1NI1 PIMP CI Oil
I'ori: 4Nu, llee 11,1803

The Vice Cvaaul at Halifax t"legraplin Collector Washbirue that a nieainer la la Shelbourae anaworlng lo tbe
description of the Chesapeake She eltempled to coal at
Halifax la»i u ghl. Tlie goverumeot was applied to, but
no cucoui agemeut wan given for want of evidence of
tnur ler committed An adl lavit of tbe charge would
he made ta-lay The orowu <>nicer was delberating
up >11 It.
Iba gunboat Acaam «u hauled up ou (ha flatn to Jar,

and one side examined, without tioil lag the lea'. Iba
watorra bar would doi run out.
The gunboat tgawam. hence lopimui-or the Cheaa

peako. arrived al Rockland to day abort of con' Hho
await; ordara.

THIRP DHiCATilH,
I'Mri.tau, fteo 11, im.1

Tlie fctaanier Now Kuglan I arrived thui rooming from
Sl.Jobn, bringing Captain Wrial and a portion of the
craw of Iba CtMMapenkn, all of whom, with Iba exception
of tlio male w bo it badly wounded, proceeded in Routon
Captain Wiliets teiwrli having mat two ateamera l« ind

eanl, undoubtedly in pursuit of the pirated.both gida
wheel alaamaia. Ha al*> reports that all tbo para >on engagedin Ilia oaptura of the I h>>tai<oake passed from St
,'olin lo llotton the steamer Now Kngland but a few
d iva ago. anil moat of tb«>m were undoubtedly provincial!

apia ii WilloU lurniabaa the following ropy of tba
orde of the rapl tin of the plrala Iteir.b tr>n to tbo mn
rara detached to rapture the hivapeike .

iu I out .Tno Ct'nu>>» Itn una .
A ire hereby ordarwd In pro -end to the city </ New

York With the following -lirat Lieutenant H A I'arr,
>a. i»iel eu'.eoaol l»a> id Coliwa, Hailing Maalor tleorgeRoblua 'u. and the crew uf abtvao men Yon will on arri
val engage i*,tagn on board the steamer, and una
yo ir ditcieti n m to the pr>|>or tuna and place to
cant » Youi action towards the or-aw aod paNaaogara
will l>a«tr .-tiy t» anordioea with iba lYaalddnt a In|atrnrlioua. You will, a. clr> unatancaa will permit,
bring yn ir pri/a to tbo letan I of <;rand Maaan for furttreiorde a -teal Cova harbor If ,n re-aib|»

J NO PIIIKKK, Captain Privateer Ketrib it >n

FOURTH t)K*.*4TCH.
Coatpaao, i»a-. u, Ism

Cillector WaJbburao hit j>mt received tba following
from llal'sx ."Ine Che-Miettka in at m Mary* deattt .la
of coal (luubrats will lake her if thnre la narrow."

The Central Hallroad Klretlon. lion.
Kiaitat t urning Chaera I'tealtlent.

Aiatar, fkeo It. ISAi
The electi"0 to* l»irart«raof Ilia Cealial Raltroe l was

concluded tbia ovon ng Abo it twolra and a hair m
#

limn » k »i I ii |iii oi l t> >«rj. w l at* million* I*'
tin* op|««iti.n

Ttie director* an'Mft) MMIIIr hold a mernxic. »OCli'»C
KrarliM Orrti'tf, aril ItJOtl lt»H«w4, Vk»

I rniii»». , |
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IMPORTANT lUL NEWS.

Message of Jeff Davis to the
Rebel Congresa

RRVlHUr OF THE WAU

Serious and Grave Reverses
Acknowledged.

European Governments PositivelyUnfriendly.

The Rebel Government Denied Admission
Into the Family of Nations.

Jeff. Davis Seeks te Retaliate, bat
can'i see now.

THE FINANCES.

Increased Taxation Strongly
Recommended.

The Currency to be Limited
to a Fixed Sum.

THE ARMY.

Important Reforms to be
Instituted.

TIIK HfMUNAK OF PRIflANKRfl.

"The Only Hope of Peace is in (he
Vigor of Resistance,"

fce.. Oca.Ae.

To Till Has ft a *ni> Hoota O" (twRn-wxrvrivn or nu Coir
psMuttra Stvnsa
Tbe neroiRity for legislative actios, ansiug out oT tha

Important o/euta tbat bavo marttod the Intorval einco
your adjournment, aul my deaire to taavo the aid ot your
couusel on other matters of grave public Interost, reader
your presence at this ttmo moro than ordinarily welcome.
Indeed. but for sortous obstacles to coovokiug you in ertraordinarvsession, and tbe necessity for my own tern,
pot ary abseoce (rout tbe Real of government, 1 would have
invited you to no earlier meeting thau that died at the
dato of your adjournment.
Grave reverses betel our arms hooii attor your departurefrom Richmond Early In July our at rongbotds at

VicWsburg and I'ort Hudson, togotber with their entire
garrisons, capitulated to tbe combined land and naval
forces of tbe euetny Tlwi important Interior position of
Jackson ne*t feu into tbeir lompvrnry posseaaioo. Our
unsuccessful asiar.lt on tbo port at Hoiaoa was followed,
at a later period, by tbe invasioo of Arkansas; and the
retreo! o( our army front LtUte Bocl. gctre to the enemy Ik'
mn(ro' o> tht imporfoof wit be,- tn viStcS «(ti ritxahtl

Ttin resolute spirit of the people aoou roso supoior to
tint temporary despondency naturally resulting from
Ciena rnce-ie-i liic gat till triMiu so ably coiumaudod
in tbe .Siale.i beyond ttio Mississippi inflicted repeated
defeat* on tlio invading armies iu lynnsiaoa aud on Ibe
coast of Toxum. Itotacnmeota of troopi unit active bodies
or parlisaug kept op ho effective a war <m tbe Misaiw-ippi
nvnr as practice! y to destroy its value *a an avenue of
commerce.
The determined no t Rumits'i dufeuce or Charleston

agstusi tbe jolut land and naval >peraiti>uaof tbe enemy
afforded an iaapii nig lu implo of our ability to repot the
attacka even or the mm rlad dent on which they chiefly
rely wliio oa the Nnrthm u f (Miliar our success was Stilt
in >ie marked.

'1 tie able cull in toiler who on iilur.ted the ct.epaign to
Virginia determined to meet tbe threatened Advance on
ltli tnnoud.for wbicu tlie nnaniv bad made lone and
costly prn|wi almas.by (uremic tliuir si tine* U> cross tbe
rritomic and fl^til In Mmi Of the r own capital and
tmm»*. Iranstarring the battle fleld to thoir own not I,
be succeeded in compelling tboir rapid rotro I
from Virginia, and in tbe hard (ouubt tiatllo
ot (Jetlynbirg inflicted such severity of punishmoot as
disabled Ibeni tieui early ronowa! >( the campaign us
originally protested Unfortunately, the c iinmaotcaUoas
oa which our general relied f r re niving ti us supplies or
munitions *0;" interrupted by eitrsordiuary floods
which so swe'led the I'olomv ss ti r >nder impassable
tlio fold-by which In* advance bad been made, and be
was thus tnried to a withdrawal wbicli was conducted
wiili dohbeiaiiuu, alter hoc ring large tr i os iff captured
h ipptlsi, aud with a C instant In una* copied tender of
battle. Oa more than one or.'isiou the euetny bus since
mad" dsmoosl rat ions of a purpose to advance, Invariably
lollowed by a precipitate lutri'it ti it'oncbed Uoo' oa
the npp oacli of om lorcca
The offerlivo check IUiis op,**-* to tnj ndvance of m

valorem all points was HuCb as In afford hope of Ibeir
eirly e< puis inn from portions of tho territory previously
occupied by them when the rountry was painfolly surprisedby the intelligence that the off, «r m command ol
Cumberland lisp bad snrrendeied (list important and
aasuy defeasible pa-- without firing a uliot, upon lbs
smumoos of a force still believed in have boon Inade
ipiaia to its reauctioa. aud when reinforcements
were within mipjiorting distance and bad boon or
.i....l 1.. H.- .1.1 0 Ik,% mil M ,mrrI 1,1 ,«AI..I,.. IK.

commander. being atlll bold a* prtannera by the onemy, t
m unable to suggest any ouplmiation of thi, duutfer,
wkvh laid open f'-htlmt Jornnw .mo Hmnh»td*m IVpritafa Aotfif* ojv* ah'oni, a~d brril 'K'lire of common
calnri b-tieern th'11*1 r>r fftttrnmnU u»<j JfWidl* 7Vnn -laee
Till* easy ancreei of ttie onemy win flowed by an ad
van* e ol Geoornt Bos«cran* Into toto gia, aud our army
evacuated thattaaouga and availed iiaoir of tbo opportontytbof a(T«tded or winning on the Hold of Clmta
uiauga our of tlie moai brilliant and docreitre vietone* of
Itie war. "line elgnal defeat of Central lioeeorana waa fol.
lowed by dm retieat into ('hallanon**, wkare Ills inn

poril'ed p-xition bad the irameo )loot ->t relieving Ibe
pre-sure of tbo Invasion at <Hbe immia, forcing tnoreicentrales!,for bia reliaf, of lar<* bolioa of truopa witb
drawn from tbo armies in tbo Miuomipp Valley and tn
Northern \ irgtnia. Tbo < ombined lorcea tbun accimutatedAgainst n* In Teooeeaeo ho grenti" outnumb-'red our
army aa to encourage lb" ooerny to attack After along
and eevere battle, to wbirh great image wOm inflicted ou

bun, iom» nf omt I oa/u ineaplimV ; ii*inrtoned paet'ieru of
great jTirwpfl. ond 'it a <ii»rd* 'y i.e.mi rmnjteUM !Kt
tomtmand-r le mfWraw it- furcej <lea<eA<r# kmcettfn!,ond ftally to retire anlk Ml whnU l-my
to a potiti'mi wimn twenty o> thirty mile* to ibe
rear. It la believed that it lit troop* who yielded to
tbe b>aau'.t bad fought with tbo ralor wblrh thev bad
displayed on pronoun occa-uon mil which waa manifestedla Ihl* battle on the other psrta of Ibe lioee tbe
onerav would barn Inmn repulsed with very gieat
aiaiigtuer, aud our country would have oaoapod (bo tmaforluneand tbe army Ibe mortification of Ibe drat defeat
that has resulted from mmcoodi.cl hy tbe troops 'n the
meantime the ertay of General Itnrratde waa drtren
from a'l Iti Held positions hi Ksstorn Tenrim .« and
forced to retreat Into lie intrc.it hiDoota al Ktioarilla,
where for * una week! it waa threatened wttb rapture by
tba forre* nnd"r General I/Migalreet fVo mfo-mafiew
A»i rem A»<f *M of fl»/"»' rrtv 'n'lh* ifpma'imi nf owr
rammatdT, th<moh lefffKpm » Aa, jrrfred *f A i eofAdmwa! from fAof pin-'

While therefore, sir aurrea* n driving tbe enemy
from our aoil baa not '"-piaUod the eipectetione cmndentlyentertained at tbe ornament m-ut of the Mnipaiga,
lite further pragreee b«a bono checked If wa are tnveed
in regret I'teees tu lennoki e and Arkanaae, we are not
without ground for congratulation »q siu-re-sa* to Unmet
an* and Teaaa (* fA» am oatI At ti eaAaualni Ay mm
rgurti 10 COJW'IT* o->r j»> ! .1 « m. nt nirjurm
frnjtn A» »« «1 turn fr!i fSt Jii-mntni ant
ihiwli fV rmmn' of iwmiiw id* iBtlomiUbl* rour
tea »n<l p*r*wr«T»nco at th« |t->.ip|« in tli* iManr* of
thmr homo* B»T* boen n iltiy ia.in.1 by th.i unanimity
«tit!i «liu b III* J«fi*l»turi» .if \ iaflat*. Nortti t ttitlma
no* liooffi* h*»« rocoollr *1*9" oipcikwum to lb* poim
l*r *ant.m*at *od liko m*ii> .wuii.mm m»jr Im nothi
p*l*-l from *11 tb« Hl*ta* Wh*t*r*r nb*iin«ny ro«y b*
lnpUyo.1 by lb* rwiotny n bit it<«|f*r«l* Maritao* of
mou«y. iiftl *0"l liberty, lu tlm Iio|» of *o«i*»ttif u*,tb*
ftporioac* of mankind but tki r mrhi*.r*ly nbown lb'
ttparnr oaduranc* of lb m* who (i^bt fo» bn»n* Itborty

*ri I i']*|>oa<loara, to pmmii iny Jmibt of Ui« '»ki'1
po«kiii« **1 »tnin».

1 r«,(rM " I"form yu tint ib*»« ban boon oo Impair*
n>*ui hi lb* »t*t* of our rotattoa* with foretfii cointnw
antra my IU.M» in Jonoory lt,t On tha contrary,
thorn h*a b*«a oti" Iff"*"" dwitooc* I" Hi* contluot
of l .r i>own natiou.n fruit that p>*rlu*l import,tlity
wlttrlt *Ma* (VtWOfT** th« UBinn of nonr*ltly, U'.| fka.r
a iron, to mmt ea*»t. a.iunoi a <*«« ( *" pwt'iiwt,
mfb*4|y

Von h*v* b*r*tofnr« txvwi .of o owkl that, by romuimt
u<k> ;.«lnu4t >JIU<. ttkl Mill. Itiy) t* *1 k.t-1* t.r-k,M.n* IM

%

VRDAY, DBOBMBBR 12, 1
f intent on elite cnaMooot bad been leftk» foreign Powers
l<> tbo Inro great niriume oottoas of Western Rurope,

w>u'J thai the governments of thesu two tuitions had agreed
to lake oo measures wlUtoul prerloua ooucort Tho result
of these arraugeiasoia hoe therefore placed it in the power
of eitbei I'rouoe or kugtaiid to ohatraot at pleasure Uie
recognition to whtob tho confederacy U justly entitled, or
eveu to prolong the coulmuauce of postillues on this side
ol tho AUauttc, if the polity of either COU'd be promoted by
the p>dponement of i»eace Koch, too, thus became ik*heMwslot great influence in so shaping the general exercise
of ueulrol rights in Kurope, as to reader thorn subservient
to the |>ur|iO#e of otdinp one of the bellii/erenU, to the detrimentof the other. 1 referred, at your last session, to
som» of the loading points in the course pursued by
proio t-od neutrals, which betrayed a partisan leaning to
tbo aide Of our enemies, but events have sioca occurred
which indue* iuu to renew tbo sublet iu greater
detail than was tbeu doomed necessary. In calling
to your attention tb* action of tbeea government*. I
ban refer to the dooumeuU appended to Preaident l.io

coin's messages, and to lliotr own correspondence, as diaclosingttie true nature of their policy and tbe motives
winch guided it To this course no oicoption can bo
taken, inasmuch as our ationtiou has been invited to
thoso nouroes of information by tboir olUcial publication.
I* In May, 1801, tbe government of ber Britannic Majesty
loforinod our enemies that it had not "allowed any other
thou an intermodule isjsitioo ou the part of the Soutbern
Stales," and a.uur,d them "thai tin tyvtpathifi of Uu
conflict (VtwJ Urttjiii) »C( ratter untkihe North than
mitk the South."
On the 1st day of June, 1KG1, tho British government

interdicted the useof Its ports "toarmed ship* and privalours,holb of tho United 8tatoe and the no-called Coo
federate Stale*," with their prizes. Tbe Secretary of
Slate of tbe Untied States fully appreciated tbe character
and motive of this interdiction, wben be observed to
ford l.yooa, wbo communioatod it,."thai this measure,
and that of tbo same character which had been adopted
by France, would probably prove a death blow to Southernprivateering."
Oo the 12ll» of Juno, IH61, the United St,Hoe Minister

In loudon mformed bor Majesty's Seorotary for Koreigu
Affairs that lb* faot of bis having bout mlorviewa with
tbs commissioners of this govorameut had given "great
div«t olfaction," and that a protract Iou of thia relation
wouid be viewed by tbe United Stalos "as hostile in
spirit, aad to require souio corresjiODdiug action accord
iuviv." in rosoouse to ibis intimation, ber Majesty's
Sociulary assured tbo Minister mat "be bad no expectationof seeing tbem any more."

!ty proclamation, issued on the Khb ami 27th of April,
ltrtl, ITosldcot Uocoln proclaimed tbo blockade of tbo
entire coaet of the confederacy, extending from the Polo
mac to tbo Rio Grande, ooibracing, according to the return*of the United States ooah survey, a coaet line of
three thousand Ova hundred and forty nine statute miles,
on which the uumber of rivers, bays, harbors, inlets,
sounds and iiesses u one hundred and eighty nine. The
navy possessed by the Culled Stated for eoforclng this
blockade was staled iu the reports ommunieatod by
Pi -anient l.iucolu to the Cougross of the United Hlalos
to consist of twenty -four vosaois of all classes
la coutniissiou, of which half were In distant seas
The absurdity of the pretension of such a blockade, in
the lace of the authoritative declaration of tbo maritime
rights of neutrals made at Paris, 10 MM, was so glaring
that the attempt was regarded as an experimout on the
forbearance of neutral Powers, which they would prompt
ly re*tel This oooobiaiou was juatlQod by the fact that
the governments of France und Great Britain determined
that It was necessary for their interests to obtain from
boihbelligeroata "securities concerning tbo proner treat
moot of neutrals." In tbo instructions which "confided
the oogotlatioo on Ibis matter" to tbo British Consul at

Charleston, he was informed that "the most porfoct accordon this question exulu betwoen her Majesty's gov
eminent and (bo govc-rnmout of the Kmperor of the
French," and the.-w instructloAg were AWmjviuiOd
by a copy of (he despatch or the British Foreign
olflCi) Of the 13th May, 1H8I, stating that there was
no diOernnco of opiuiou between Croat Britain and
tbo United Stutoi a* to the validity of the prin
ciplos otmnciated iu the fourth article of the declare
tion of Paris in reference to blockades. Tour predoceusorsof the Provisional CongronK had therefore, no
difficulty iu proclaiming, nor I in approvlog. the resolutionsw hich atmudoou l in favor 01 Great Britain and
Franco our right to capture enemy's property wbon
coverod by the llags of thoHe Powera. The "socuritios''
desired by those governments were understood by us to
be required irom bom iMingnreuts in ontram were oxposednu our p>rt to thtt exorcise ol the bolllgercnt right
of rapturing their vossols when conveying the property
of our oactaiua. They wero exposed, on the pert of tlio
United Htates, to uiterruplioa id their uuqueetionod right
of trading with us by tho der.iarati'iu of the paper block
ude above referred no We had no reesoe to doubt the
good faith of toe proiMMa! mado to tit. nor toenailed that
wo wore to bo the ooly parties bouutl by its accoptance.
It i» .true that the instructions of the neutral Powera
infiii mod their agoota that it wan "iwteotial under pre
sent circuroMsucos that tbey should not with great can
tmn m order to avoid raining the umuiion of tne recognitionof the new ooofederaliou,' and lbat the understand
ing on tho aubiect did out assume, for thai run
sou, tho aua|io of a formal csaiveuliou. But it
was not deemed j ist by oh to decline tbo ar
raugcmeut on tun ground, an little more than
timely days bad then elapsed eiuce the arrival of our
coinnnsaioueia 111 Kurojio. aud neutral nations wero fairly
out died to a reaaouablo delay m aoti ig on a subject ot so
much importance, and which, from thnlr point of view,
presented difficulties that wo, tmrhaps, did not fully ap
pieclate f'ertnu it 14 that me action of tbisgovorninent
011 the occaaioo, and lis faithful iMrfnrmauce of Us own
engagements, have boon surli as to ootitle It to ex)iect on
the part of thouj wlai sot.glii in ttielr own intercuts a mutualunderstanding the moat uoruiiuloua adberenco In
their own promises I fnoi constrained to tnform yov
that iu this expeoiatmn we have been disappointed, and
that not ooly havo tho govw mounts which entered into
these in .alignment* yielded to the piohtbition against
C'Siim»tve with us, which has imen dictated br tbo
United Stales io dertao u of the law of uattmiR, but that
tins coureasna or their ueutrai 1 ighla to our detriment
baa on inoro than one occsatou beeuclaimed In Intercourse
with inn euutuies, aa an ev'deoce ot friendly feeling to
wai.le tbeni A few oatiruts from the correspondence of
bin Maiaety'e Utiior secreiaiy of State fur foreign Affairs
wit; a ifllce tosliow marked cuoonragetnnnt to the I'nilod
States to peroterrt it. i'x fun" block-nit, onrt vimVafnMt
'.ntimahum that U'i Maytty's put ur».' uiiufd no/ cnnlest
lit an tdi/y

tlh lha atst of May. ISdl. Kart Russell pointed out to
the fhutud stale Monster iu l.on.loti that"I he blnokado
might no doubt tie made effective, oousldortng tbe email
number of Iiarhork on the Km ithem roast, even though
the nleut ot three thousand miles we- e com'* uhcjiled iu
towns "r titai dhk-kvto
On the lUbolJlUiwj.l'W., hx Viwly'a Minute- id

Washington cotnuionlcalod lo !m government llml in
attenuation «»r Him barbarous attempt todestroy tin port
of Charleston by altiknig a ktooa limit in lbs harbor, Mr.
Seward bed oairtainod "thai the govei iiinenl or the Undod
!tlili>< hail, last enriog, with u navy voiy Ultlo prti|iarad
tor so oslenstvo an >i|mrai on, uodertakeo to blockade
upwards i)l threo theuaand tuilea of count 1 be Secretary
of lbs Navy hot "|mi let (hat ha could atop up the
largo tio oa by uietua o( htashipe bit Hut h«could uot
stop up the 'Hinail ones U liau bieu (ouud necessary,
thereto: n, to cloae a mn of (ho numerous small uiloli by
riok'tna voHieta in the channe
On IheOtli May, Id'l'j, eo fa: from c aim or the rijht of

Bitlisb aubjecta'mh ooutraln h train with us ni IWilli
gerouU, and to disregard Um liloakvlo mi the ground of
tljtH otpl.uil coebtasMMi by mir enemy 01 tiia inahtiity to
render It olle'llve, hoc tigieety'it Sot-teHcy of Htate for
Soietgti Ailatta oia.mod crodit vritti the I mind Stale* for
fiietidly action in respecting it Hie lordship slated that

the United Mates government on the allegation of* re
boll' in iwrvadmg I' otn nine lo oteven v-iatea of the t'ntoo,
have uow r.ir nine than twelve tnoji ha endeavored to
maintain a blockade of throe thousand nulea of coast
Him lilmkclo, kepi tip irregularly b it when oolorcod,
oi.orrol severely, hie seriously loured the tiadu and
manufacturer of the United K'ugduit Thotisands are
do* obliged to rtwort to lue jwot rales for ai lisisleoro
owing to tin* blockade Yet bor Ua;eaty's government
bavo uover sought to taao advamago of the <bvtotis tin

purfectiOoe of tbl-i block tide a order to declare It iue'
furtive lliey have, to the >ae and detriment of the
Hriuab nation, aeroptlloualy observed tbe duties of Ura it
Britain towards n friendly Slate

Again on the 22d Septomhe ltd.', tb.i aaino noble car
i turlril that tbe United Stalei were "very fat indeed'
from being in "a rooditmo lo mm* other naliona to aaanme
thai every por' of ttie euaeta or the ) it y ted Confe-te-ate
steles la etlncilvetf blockaded "

When. to view of tlieye facta, of t'ae otiigsl cms of the
Br.tiah nation to adbnre to th» p edge niu lo by tboir gov
rriiinr it at Pant in HM.aod renewed toIbiaconloderary
in 1H01, and of Ibeao ro|ieat-d aud eaplirlt avowals of tbe
mipcrfe'tion, uregularity end ineinceocy of the pretondeii block ado of onr coast. I dirocloil our 0 imtn inuiouor
at IfirQdon to c.a'l upon tbe tlrillah gnv.trnnml lo redeem
us promie" aud to wiibliokl its moral aid and ainct on
lro«B tbe ttagrabt Violation <n public law «omni<"t by
our enemies, we were intnrmed Ibat ber Maenly a gov
eiiimeni conM not regard the blockade of the Bombers
port-a* bavin* been otherwise (ban ''practically effect
tve," ie February, (tag. and that "tbe raaunei tuehuh11 hu Mltiue Ihnui «infur,'ed rivm to neiitrai

HororooiwiW o<> etcua* (or MMrltoi that the
block*'!* Ira* not been uTaot'iilly miwnlatnod " We worn
fisrlnar informal, when w mn«l»l that if the
term* i>r agroaiuetif no bl'rckade w.ur to li« crniiderod
ertbriiye unlesr miitlc am really to prevent v'ai to our
ooaat " Ibit tba deciaratiou of I'arw wm, ir |r uh,
directed agaioat lilockiln* nut mistimed by may
aclttti lorce or aueUinad try * BOWrtOnaly uelmiual*
foron inch M tb* oeoaefooal apiraaraao* of man of war
in ibo offing or tba I.It*

It waa unpoattbla tun tin* rnvtr of cotut -ulog m
ignwrnetit. *o i* to aiik* it* term* mean ilroort tlia r*
verse of what tbar plainly c «rayed, oo<'ld bo u Hindered
otherwiio ttian as a MMMtMh of tliw ralu-a lha Urn
iah government to ramaln bound by it« agreement, or

longer to raapact thoea articles of tb* declaration or Part*,
wtrioh bad boca repnatedly deaotiocoii by Rrltttb atat**
men and bad been rtaaracteriaad by Karl Kuaaell as
V'ry im;ir ideul no MM iiuaatisfictory.'
If toy doubt remained of lb* motive* by whu-b tba

(filial) Miuntry bav* baeo act Hied in tbair conduct it
wm'd lie r I'npteiely <IM«i|iatel by tba dutincl avowila
and aiplanatiooa cnouteel In Uta pabltabad apaacb
re. ently teal# bv bar M^aeiy'* MmlMy fir
I orargu Aflair* ill oowimmtmg on tb* re
moootraorai of Uut government agitoat tba oniotaaanra
gtrao to an inaderttv* blockade. tba following language
in used ."It In aanl w* hire, omtrary to tba declaration*
'if Pari*, contrary to inlamaitoua! irw permitted tb»
block*!* "f three thnniand nalte* 'if atnanoan coaat It
la quit* irua w* did an and tba praaumabla cauw* of com

plaint t« |ii" tnta. tbat although tba blockade la kapt up
try a ai fflrlaul number of ah;|«a, yat tbaaa ablpa ware aaat
into tb* foiled Stain* nary tn a burry, and are 111 Otlad
tar tbo purpoaa, an-l did not keep up ao completely to 1
fieri.rely a* waa required ao infective blanked*
flu NMfWfe* of. m'mtton ,>r nolaltoo, b*t\ of 11'~

raeaf vitk Ml awl nf ta mwimoi law. u defended on

fr.mmU WW inlvir'ir of whi-H tor infant' wfIA ew^dderirr It
fV ' tn ltd judpntear >/ mail, red
Thaaa gronnda ar* thorn at*ted . '.Htll' trotting ai lb*

law of nation* it waa a blockade wa, aaagraat balligaraut
Power in former inner abould ham arknow edged
Wa, ouraalraa, bid a blockade of upward* of
two Uiouaand mile*. and u did aaatn to m*

that wa wara boat in Justice to tb* fndnrat
Hi etna of America to acknowledge that blocked*.
TVrt liter# wia another ronton wbrcb weighed wilb
tea. Our people wet a ao (Tar tug aaveratr for tba wao* of
tint material which wa* the main aleff of tbair mduatry,
a* it «m quwlKMi or Mir ut'Ttut irbMtMr ro Hbooid
not brwtk Ui« Moufcnda H a la mjr ofxuMW Uift man of
I ji(| to I would h«r* Mm (ornvM lafMKXM If, tar tba
lilt Of Ibeir own MiarMt, Hmr » <*»» >> lh« law Of
utl'OM *o4 malt war la o-hi),inflow with Umm atavo
b >l H.« MM* of Am » i.a I*4"*"

tm.
In the second of these reason* oar rights are not In

velved although it be permitted tb observe tb it the
conduct of gororuiBMiU has uoi heretofore, to my kuowlodge,been guload by the principle that It Is lufa
«nou» to aaaart their rights wbeuever the Invasion of
those rights creates sovets suffering among their
l>eopl4 and injuriously iiflect great lutereete. But
i»- hhinalu» that relation* 1U'/1 t\**e motet would be
ducreditable because they are tlauehulding, w,mld probablyhare been omiUed if the ojfictat perionage who ha* puUuhed
' to Ike iforlti had remembered thai then Stat* v<ere, tvken
celcniei. made tlaoekoHing by the direct exercite of the
power nl Great Uritain, whose dependencies they wore,and wboee mteroeU in tbe slave trade wore then sup
posed to require IList bor column* should be tnnde slave
holding.
But the other ground statist u or a vary grave character.It assorts that a violation of the law of nations br

t.reat Britain In 1S0T, when that government declared a
pai>er blockade of two thou sand miles or roast (a no1*
tiou then defended by Jlv jourt* sod jurists hi the sole
ground that her otAwa. Mm retaliatory), aflords a justificationfor a simi'tr t«*.rage ou neutral rights liy the
Honed States in ISol.for which no palliation can bo
suggested; and that Great Britain "is bound, in justice
to tue federal States," to make return for the war wagedagainst her by tbe nailed .Stales 10 resistance or her
illegal blockade of 1 HOT, by an or itur* ence in the federal
Mroat blocMod* of 1441. The must alarming feature in
this atatouient U IU admiasiou of a mat claim ou tbe part
of tbe United Slates to require of Great Britain, during
tbis war, a disregard of tbe recognised principle* of modorupublic law and of ber own comparts, whenever any
que-llonable noodurt of Great Britain "In former times"
can be cited ss a precedent It is not inoonBistent with
respect and admiration for the groat people whose
government have given us this warning, to suggest that
their history, like that of mankiud in general, offers ex
o*|4ioaal instances of mdereosibls conduct "In former
tiuios," and we may woll deny the morality of violating
recent engagements through iVsfnreuce to tbo evil pceco
dents of tbe past

After defending, in tbe manner just stated, tbe course
of the British government on the subject of the blockade,
tier Majesty 's Foreign Secretary takes care te leave no
doubt 01 the further iHirpoue of the British government
to preveot our purchase of vessels iu Great Britain, while
Biiunlvinv fuir onnmidMi wil.lt riltfHi itixi f*lhdf mNnltimui aT

war, and stated the intention to apply to lhtrllsmeot for
tbefutberaoceof this design tie giv«y to the Doited
States the assurance that he will do id tbslr favor not only
"everything that the law of nations requires, everything _
that the present Foreign knliuliueut act requires," but
that be will ash the sanotiuu of l*ari lament "to further
measures that her Maiesty'a miotetera may still add."
Tms language is so unmistakably an olfloiai Reposition of
tbe paltry adopted by tbe British goverumeat in relation
to our affairs, tbat the duty imposed on me by tbe constitution,of giving yoti, from time time, loformaflou of
tbe state of the oofederacywould not bave been per
formed If 1 bad failed to piece it distinctly before you.

I refor you for rullar details on this whole subject to
tbe correspondence of the state Department, which accompaniesthis Message, 'lite facts which 1 bave briefly
narrated are, I trust, auiUoieot to enable you to appreciatethe true nature or the neutrality professed In this
war. It t» not <« my power to apprise you to what extent
the |/«Hrnmiil of Prance thaw the viewt to unreservedly
avowed by that of Oreal Britain, no jntlAuhed correspond
ence of the French gorenment on the eubject having been recluedNo public protest nor opposition, however, has
been made by bis Imperial Majesty against the problbi
lion to trade with us, imposed on French citizens by tbe
Itaper blockade of tbe United States, although I have rea
too, to believe that an untuccestful attempt una made on Au
pari to teen-e the at,en' of the Britith government to a court*
of achon more consonant with fKe dicalet of public law and
with the demands of jtwtxce to-'-vJt ,«
The partiality of her Maiestv's government in

favor of (xir oQotntce has boeu further evinced in
thd marked diflereoeJ ot us conduct on tbo subject
of (tie purchase of supplier by the two belligerents.
This diflorcnce has beeu conspicuous since the very
commencement of the war As oarly as the 1st
May, 1861, tbo British Mult-tier in Washington was in-
formed by the Secretary of Ml ail) of the Unitod Staios
that bo tiad sent agents to Kngland, and thai others would
go to * ranee, to purcbaso arms, and this fact was com
luumcated to the British foreign office, which interposed
no object (oo Vet in October of the same jresr Earl Russelleniertamud the copeplaint of the United States Minis
tor in l/nidou, that llio Oouie<lorate States were importing
couliab'iod of war from the island of Nassau, direoied
inquiry into the matter, and obtained a report from the
authorities of the ptiaud duuyiug the allegations, which
reiwrt was enclosed to Mr. Adame, and rocoivod by bint
as satisfactory evideuco to diRsiiiate'-the suspicion ns
tuialty thrown upon the authorities of Nassau by that
unwarrantable act " So, loo, when the Confederate govurnmeoipurchased in urea! Hrilato, as a neutral country
(and with strict observance both of the law of natloos
od the municipal law of Wrest Britain;, vessels wbioii
wei a subsequently armed and cwnini sinned as res
sels-of war. after thuy had been Tar removed from
iiiglish waters, the Itritish governinnot, in viola
tiou of its own laws and in date once to tho Im
( ordinate demands of the Hinted States, made an
loeileutnal attempt to setro one voeiel, and did aotually
aoi/e and detain another which teoebnd at the iBlaod of
Nassau. on bur way to a Confederal a iiort, uod subjected
her to an unfounded |iro«ocution at the very time whoa
cargoes of munitions of war were being oimDly shipped
from British porlc to New Vork, to be used in warfare
against us. Kvon now the publio journals bring istoih
geuce that the Bulisb goveruiuont has ordered the seiz
ure, in a British port of two consols, on tbo suspicion
that tney may have been sold to this government, and
that they may be horoaftor armed and oqulppod In our
HsrvMje, while British subject* are engaged la Ireland by
tens of1 thousands to proceed to the United Stales lor
warfare ag-iiosl tlis coufodeiacy, iu dullauce both of the
law of nations and of the etpress torms of the British
statutes, and are transported in British ships, without so
edoi t at rooonnlmeot. to tho ports or the United Males,
there to he armed with ride:' imjiurted from Clreat
It'nam nod to be employed agaiont oiir people la a
war lor conquest. No royal prerogative IS iovokad,
no executive loterfureuce is iuterpoeed against this
Hagrant breach of municipal and interaaiioosl Isw,
on the pa: tor our onnmtev, while sfrsioed constructions
are piaced on existing studies. new enactments pro
pnsso and que* IHumble ouwdMili devised , for precluding
the imsHibtnty of (Mircbaae by this government of vee
MetN thai are nii'liw< Tor belligerent purposed,^unloeii
lietaiCtoi armed uud Ontario of the neutral
jurisdiction of Ureal ItriUia

For nearly ihroo yoare lliu |<ir«riiw«iil lias eaercisod
uooiteeftourd juriedH'tuhi over many iuitlloo8 of willing
and united people It hits met and defeated tent armiet of
in ho I i ,i, inho haw in turn sought in iuhe num. Hupport
ed lie the confldnnre and alertmu of its citisena, the 000
fedorscy has Ukcked ho clement which distinguishes on inliI -mtenl natron, en- antimj In th> p> mijWaj of pnlAO tarn
Its lumelalive, executive and judicial te>iartaaeals, each
ia 111 xphe e, lu.e |wrfitrmed their approprialu fuiicltona
eitti i regularity as undisturbed »< in a time of pro
found pomo, and the whole cn ugi -i of the people hare
Inxiii developed in tlie organtnaUMi of rait armies,
vhi'e their rijhi-t and liljritie* hstte retted snore
limit' ih' psiMo'lian nf the ai judine Thisconinletfji i> rtiher ind'/trelent or it n a devtndtncy of
th' Unx ol Soion, for uo other eanlily powor rtaime
the right In govern it Without oue historic fact,
an which lbe pretension cm real. without ooe lion or
word of treaty or covenant which can give enter to title,
the tilted Hiatus having as noted, and the Hi n ull porrrn
mrnt hai rhoi n to in.rede, that thme tuaertnjn Stale* are
ilettrnlentt iM the goi crnment mkick u atlo< mistered ol
It athrng1 <lrn.il Itriiaui hm aeon- >1 ugly unlnrtamed
w;tli that government ih.icmint and mo*.. intimate toHtmns,while rolrsiug ou Us demand ordinary amicable
iiiiercd' r^e with ua and his. under arrangement, matin
w ith ll»« other iidtMna of K inijie, not ouly denied our
just claim af a Inussioa idle the leimly it nations, but
iut ir( <> od a pamlvn though nflbrl tal her to the no
know ledum "it * our rgbta lay o her I'ownra 8o soon an
it tied become apparent, by the deriarjti ma ol the llrltiib
Uiiome.e, in the deb nee nf the Itn'.ih Parliament iu

.Inly last, I hat Iter Maiesty'a government «< determined
to pcre'si indednite y in a Course of |*>li<:y which, under
ls-oteeei.su o< neutrality, had become a diwirviont to the
designs ol oai enemy. I felt it my duly to recall (be i ore
miw aiera foiuie-ly accredited to that court, mid the
cm re |ioo In i e on I 1m subject is siinniitle.1 t yoi

It ia due to you and to our ,*» intiy thai this full Mate
meat sho dd lie utade of Km :uai grounds whirh emit for
dissaiiaiecliou with t line aid ( of the Hi iteh government
I urn melt ornate thai roe are en'mluei'»'y mifhimt adeijual'
rer e-ln f.jr the mrmJire under mhirh me A.tee suiterrd at the
html- of j )mnerfnt nation, ii a juncture uli-n tun entire
T'lO! rem .tie alanr-jai in IK- >Uienee of mi lam, It Wit
u»"l in lfithlf'HV aat-nO in me-ng ;> »'»! ot greallt
ii.fHr.or nnn.'«ri mu nol rial rwimo Planning DO
fivoi, <tenrif»i{ no aui, b»iw..».m of our own ability lo (Jo
la id o .r ono ngbli. nguiiiat the Mtiiwwi eflu. in 01 an in
flirlateruo. no bad thought II not u(Iro/o^ool in expect
lUit ontoianee no .II tie withheld rroro n r .mom ten, and
111*! be ounJuoi of rnreiNU oatlonn woulo Im mm toil by

,pni muo iii|iorile!ity but neon Ibo Iteli gnrmtn II woo
not » 'Ppofl Itoat prafaoaod neutrality not d lie no con
ducted no (< jiiMl. y Ilia foreign rtncratnr > nf Ilia Hrltuth
nation .u oiidi'iuug, m curreai»K>.|«iice with Our oue
mien, lion the tea partial oboorvanoa n( neutral oMtga
linaa by ber Maiosty n govrainout baa Ih'U bean aicoed
lnt(ly aivantagauoa to (ba nation <4 (lie mire pumw
fill o( Ibe Ino <»mi "tuttog pe. Una " The Hritioh gwrorn
mem mif ilonm tbia war a favorabin uooaoon for notabl.tbwg.by Ilia loiutnrary encriltoe of llmlr iwilrai righto.
1 prr etirl itall junff IV fuuie carr no- nf fhnor
ertrem* be'lufmenl prrim.umi Ihrtl "we* na.ll fw«r rm<l«ito /oim-4nU* Tlio opttorlituiiy f » obtaining Um
la. II aowtui nf Kuropoan gorer umeoia to a lion of conduit
wb-ch igQnrm tbe nMigatinno of (ba daclaraltOM of I'nrta.
ao.l (renin that Inntruoinnl ratlmr an a (tmnraiical expo
aitiooWf priuciplne tlinn a binding agioentaot, may lie
P-malJerfwl by Ilia Itrltlnh mmmtry MJoattfy ng t'etra in
auric .on a grunt advantage for their own oouotry at IHe
eximafeiif ourn Hut we nannot pet mil, without prntent,
the aatertloa that lotaroatinoa: Uw or ro'irain rngw l on
"Impartial noutroltly' conduct avowed in Im agceedi'ig
If advantageous to ooa of the ba'lignraat*

I hare stated that we «ro without i lep ntn remedy
aga tint the loiuitioe uiulor which «m miliar Tboro are
but I to in.iaaurea that acein applicable to (ba pruaonl
condition of Our iiOatl'mn with oouirtl IMwera Or,eil,l"
irnil He ike w.mtgof wbtab >e cneeioie. ti rttoiimie by tKe

.f( titI, UN>i LiraptU!' Iill nnUral kw'i trading «VA f*r»r
.... *1' .m< rruurrt in in" -f* "» 'A'Aik . « I'll!
in*i*ur# ! c»oii'>t rw-mmwl II it trio that, lo * >

doing, wo thmiM but follow (too |troc*l*nu mm by drool
It'iliin onil Kron<-« 10 Ibo HorlUi tod Ui to Ooci a#* and
lli» Itrltiah 'flof* lo oowimM *1 Iho hug nnoig «rf Iho
l>roo.-oi oooiury llal it moot bo r-woouilM.-o* that wo.

'I'lroolTin, prntwit#* a«aln*i I ho*# rnrr moannrno 00

oi(aal TbHolxio* ill Ibo low of nation* <M toriomO Iho
ouom.iu lo nc ioo tbatw, <»o Ibo ground of tbair biting
retaliatory, ultwlf malum Aranl hum* h"»'*ada* ar*
now ,|notad by wrttoro no poOiic low** * cowling io

l>r >*rii HQ lb* good oaiuu of III# ii*Ii.hm wlrn worn b#trayodb# lomp rary #<M|iaralina into wrong toing, and
oogtil to IM ragnrdwl raituw «* arro. * t > h# trO'tod lino
*0 Koninlo* lo b« lo >w.-J
Thoothf mo.uro I* n it oiwo to Ihi* nh|ocit.o» Tli*

amonil orllolo of llio lorHfitroi of I'ori*. which prorldaa
that lb# no'iir il il*w ('> -or* ouoiny ag«>W. with ih# **

caption of OdMraban* o( tror," woo o now oocanawo by
hoi 11garan ta lo faror of no iiral*, uwl out airauty Uio
oililUi l*M *i (If *1 0--IIII iwlndfO-l |W#-*tt*T.ng rol#,
llko Mto fourth orliol*. which roforrod to block
o*oo To lb i* omroaolow wo bono* ohcooItoo by tb*
omrantioa wllti tiro*' llriUm an* Franc#, wblrh to*
tb# ohapo of iho rwululvMi# ad«i*a* by your prodaraa
uro oh lho ISth of Augwot, l#tl Tb# oonatdarallOM too

<t#ro* oo fir that ciuoaoowo bo* ba«# wtUihold Wo
bora, tborofnr*, lh« oodoniablo right io rofuoo longer lo
romaui h mud br a i iiwpa it wbmh lb* oUi#r parly r#
fn*oi lo f.ilIU Rot wo ahowld tut forgot that war it but

lin»l«rar^nbd that wo <M«b0^b«l pone# aball b# par

f.
be la arMd central to tboif
l >r netplea or the declaration of Parte coiomeud them
solves to our judgment M more just, more humane and
more cooocwaut with modern civilisation than tbooe Mr
Iigureal pretension* which great naval Powers hare berfrtufure nought to introduce Into the maritime code. Ve
forego our uadeniable right to the exercise of Utoee pre
teuslooe is a policy higher, worthier of us and our oauee
than to revoke our adhesion to principle* that we
prove l/Ot our hope for redreel reel rather on a return,
uik sense of justice which cannot fail to awafcea a great
people to the cooecioueneee that Urn war lu wbwh we
aro engaged ought rather to l>e made a reason for fee,
bearance of advantage than an oocaaiou for the unfrlentMfconduct of which we make Just complaint
The event* of the laat year hav* produced Important

change* in the condition of our Southern neigbbw, the
occupation of the oapttal of Mexico by the French army,
nud the autabltshment of a provisional government let-
lowed by a radical Chang* id the constitution or Um on.
try,have exolted lively lutsrast. Although preferring
our own government and institutions to (bo** of other
countries, toe can have no dissnsilion to contest the arcreUe
by them ef the same right of self government which we award
for ourjr Iocs If Ike Mexican people jrefer a momarchf to
a rrtiMu-, tt is our plain duty cheerfully to acqwiesce Ms
their decision, and to evince a alocoro and friendly interest
in their prosperity. If, however, the Meaicaaa prefer
maintaining their former inatituliooa we have no ream
to apprehend any obstacle to the free exerolae Of UMir
choice. The Kmporor or tba French baa solemnly die.
claimed any purpoaa to Impeee on Mexico a form of goweruiueutnot acceptable to the nation, and tbo emlnaat
neraooageto whom thy throne baa been tendered da.
chuas its acceptance, unleaa the offer be sanctioned by
the suffrages or the people. In either event, therefore,
we may conUdenUy expect the continuance of tfeoao
peaceful reuttoea which have been maintained on the
roulier, and even a largo dovelopaaent of the oouimeroo
already oxtatiug to the mutual advantage of the two
countries.

It has been found nooeaaary alnce your adjournment te
take art ion on the euhjact of certain foreign ousuia wtibintne confederacy. The nature of this action and the
roasoua on which It waa baaed are M> fully exhibited to
the correeixmdauce of the Stale Department, which In
transmitted to you, that no additional comment ta required

lu connection With this subject oT oor relettone with
foreign countries, it is deemed opportune to comsanatoria
m v viewa la refernoco to lbs treaties made by Ihdgooorn
meat o: tbo United .States at o data anterior to oor Pipe
ration, aud which wore consequently binding on oa aa
well os oo foreign Powers whan the aiparallon Ml
eifect It was partly with a view to entering into such
arrangements as the change in our government had nonw
uecessary that wo tdt It our duty to send cotamlsslonoro
abroad, for tbo purpooeof eotortng into the nagsllillnno
proper to flx the relative rights and obligations of the
parties to those treaties. As this lender on our pari hen
been declined, as foreign nations hem refuted us tie ben^M
of the treaties to which we were parties, they certainly ham
ceased to be binding on «u, and, in sty opinion, owmillwl
tilth Jburupean nations are, there!ore, now controlled enetntiirlyby the general rules of the law of nations, U Is pre
per to add that these remarks ere Intended to apply
solely to treaty obligations towards foreign governments,
and have no referooce to rights of Individual*

rixajtona.
Tb« statu or too (Mibllo fluaucee fat suoh m to demand

you i earliest autt most earoast atteattoo 1 need lanHy
sav tbat a prompt and rJHcaciotu remedy for the present
omdition of the currency it necessary to the meeeuftd perfunnaneeof the functtom of forrrnnent. tXirtunstoly. Ita
reaourcos of our country are ao ample, and Ibo spirit Of
our iieoplaao devoted to Ma cause, (bat they are ready la
make any necessary contribution. Matter is thus satireiy
* ttliiti pur reach il we hare the wisdom to (oglslato la
Suco ihatiaor us lo feeder Available tile mesfit at Mr
disposal.

At the commencement of the war ire wore tor from on
ticipaimg tho magnitude and duration of the struggle la
which as were engaged The mosteagaoioua foresight
could not bare predicted that tho passions of the Northernpoople would lead them blindly to tho eacriAoe of lira,
treasure and liberty, In so vain a hope as that or subjognHogthirteen Independent tittles, inhabited by
nuuy miliums ot people, whoso birthright of freeduram dearer to them than life. A long exemption froaa
direct tatatioo by Ihe general gevernmont had created
auaversteo to ita raising revenuo by say other meeaa
than by duties on imports, end It wasaapposod that I bees
duties would be ample foi ourreul peaoe expmdslarm.
while the means for conducting the war oould be ratesd
almost exclusively by the use of tbe public credit
Ihe Ural action of tbe Provisional Congress was thereforeconfined lo pasi.ag a tariff law and to raising a sees

of fltteeu millions of oollara by loan, with a pledge Of
small export duty ou cotton to peevido for the redemption
ot tbe debt.

At its second session war was declared to exist tinliroea
tbe coafodoruc.r and tbe I'Dlted Stale*, and provision wen
undo (or tbe issue of twenty muttons of dollars In Tree

itiiryuotos, and tor borrowing thirty millions of dollars <m
bond* Tbe tariff waa revised, aad preparatory, msmarm
trxeu te enable tbe Cnegress (o levy internal taxatlowm
its [Succeeding sersion. Tbeee laws were passed to day,
and tbe Mates of Virginia, North < arotiaa, lewnoseee and
Ai kin«ia hiving yolnod the oufodoraoy, too OSogrem
adjourned to meet Is tbe city of Kirbraoad la tbe follow

lugmonth of July.
Prior to tbe assembling of your predecessors in fUohmMid sl their tbiid somteo, near the end of July, IMt,

(be Preoideot of the foiled BUM* bad devntoped ia Mo
message I bo purpose "lo make tbe ooolest a short ded
decisive one," and had called ou Congrats lor foow
hundred tbousaud mon aad four hundred milUeae Ot
dollars The tongreat bad exceeded the tfmuutise reeouiiDoodstiou,and had authorised tbe levy of bail a mMikmof vuiuateere, bmldm largely mcremiog tbe noelm
land and naval forces of tbe Tmilod Motes The netumlty
thus ttrsl became argent that a asocial scheme shorn!
bo devised on a basis eullloleotiy large tor the vent pro*
portions of tbe uontmt with which we were threatened.
Kuowiugihat the struggle, Imtasdef being -'abort and
dec rive." would be indefinite in dmratim», Wnd ronMenm
end mhmi the Undid Staei Ihontd awater from thetr dwnlumHi con/wtl, a permanent system was isyurM, futip
iutait-d to the greet en .mem before ws
Hie pi in devised by Congress at that tuna wh baaed

on tile thuory of leaning Treasury aotoa convertible at thn
puns.ire of tbe bolder into eight per cant bands, the he-
ton-it of wbk-n was 10 ho peyaets 10 roio,m u rm eorructlyassumed tbat anf tendenoy to appreciation
that ungtit arlao Iron orer issue of Uio currency mN
be checked by tbo oonolaat exorcise of (no bolder *s
to I "iid I he notes at a Uboral lotoroot, payable In specie.
Una system depended for luc oa on tbo ooetwued
ability of government to par tbo iotoroat In apoclo; and
oioioe wore, therefore, provided for tbat purpose In thn
law autlioii/ing Ibo issues. An Internal taa, termed n !
war tar. was levied, the proceeds of which, Mgsthor with
lif ruvouue from imp >rt3, wore doeuiefsuAcicut for ttn t
iMhuct (ttvugnovl. Tim wibeuje required for ita operation
tbat O'lr cKnuio. # with lorelgo liationa abooM not bn
miamvtded. It was ooi to be anticipated (bat anOb eneIwoHionwon'J be permitted otherwise than by aa oCtot- ,

tre htncictde aud it wm abanrd to suppose tbat a block <
a le 'au'tVieni really to pieveot aeeose" to oor ontira
t met could lie maintained. '

Wo bad I be mean*. therefore (if neutral oatKMU bad
uot r ltnbried to aid our ooomie* by tbe aaot lKm of an
iile^.i prohibition on tbeir commerce), to teoure tbo mueiptinto (be leasuty ot ooiu Butte u>ot to pay tbe intoroetou tbe b >tids and tbua maintaiu tba Treasury notea >

at nw nearly e pial to |iar In specie. Ho long aa tbe IntenMtroaUnii"d to be (bus (Mi l wttb the reeerre of COtn
Ide-otMting i'i 01. r country, experience »,utilntt
tbi eipecbiiiiun of tbuee who dewed tbe system.
ltin< ou tba l«t of tbe following tiecember, oota
bad ouly ro«' boo a premium of aoout twenty per cent,
alttri igb tl baJ aueadr become a|ipeieot tbat tba com
merce ot tbe country" wait threatened with permanent
ruapoiMlou by reason ol tbaooadurt of neutral nutans,
aud lbat the oeressary result must he tbe exhaustion of
our specs reset re. Wheat, in tbe begtoiiinc of tbe year
lSbi, wae selling at ooe dollar and thirty caala per
liuine!, not est coding, therefore, lie average price In tlam
of |«*re 1 be other agricultural product* of tbe country
w«i e at * n i' »r tn'iderate rates, tbua indicating tbat there
war no u cceii of circulation, and tbat tbe rate of premium
ou «pec , wa. heightened by tbe exceptional iinns|wlilah
tended to its eibauaiioo wu ho t tbe possibility of renow
jg tbe siipidv.
1 bn renew ot tbe policy of your prodeoSWre is m tan

in Mwt.'-e to ibnua and it exhibits tbo cjudilrea of tba
usances at tbe date when the permanent go rsrnaeshl wan
organised.

Id tue mea ltime tbe popular avers on 10 Internal Us»lMl by tbe ruftl goreiameat had inflaaaesd tbe MgtOlal'iu of tbe anvarai Mates, end in onto three gf
tueiu.oitti t irohna. Hits tsipp and Tssbb warn
lite taxes actually colhieted from tbo psspla The
I eot-ia derotvmg upon tbe rsmniolng ffcats* bad-bean
rtiae by tba its a of bond* and State Treasury hates, anil
IK, ;».vk d-tv of llu emtnlrj wu Hum acfne11# niii'fUd
i I -if nfb,tj <frmni'«T<-d by Ik' fsm'tee PupwedlpCbm
Jl/lf
he flier at tbe Oral nor second seestoe of toe prissst

IVjugraa* wars naia provided by tasatMn far amlatala
ag tue gororiiment, the legiaiatioa being conhnnd ItNthorcngfurtUw sales of booda and isaum afTrsmei f

Aim nigh rtpMlwl ortoi la war* dm *oms a

ropor at UitlHD, you war* .ftwlll IMl an
obauom wbtcbdidoot nw lor ya*r prMNawi,iMI
oliioti created gray* emherrsaamaoi In dertmag any
rDoata nf taiaium About laolkMi Of lb* *oUr* *T
>i« r>ri>;M' iy of iim< (of>r*d*r*t* Mat** oo**M* «f land* and
arm. rb* goo.ral powor at tnulum raalad to GOn

*ram by lla* provisional rooaliluiio* (wbmb wan to bn
only tamp >rarr i* its opvraltoo) waJ not iHrtgtrd bar
ao» otb*r omlilrm ttiaa I bat "all (tellaa, mmll ana
Men** *immii i it* tibi'orm tbtougboot lb* Mat** at
ib« coafrdaracy Hut lb* pormaaiai i: ibilliallin
aaiv ttoning lb* priao.pl* Ibat l.ialtu* and r*pr***Malt*n
xiijbt to r»<t ii* lb* Sana* b**ia, aimnally prai Ida* Mb*
" r.>|K*s«niatlra* and illrooi Uiu ah*11 b* »pporlHn*d
ttiaai* tba M'«r* stata* a< coding to tb*lr raapactlvo ' '

u<nnli«ra, winch shall b* lot*riiim»l by 'Hid* |u tb* ' |
wb<><« number at rr** porajo*.including tb*** bound In « I
n«r na tor a tarin <X yoara. and *idi ding Indian* n*d J
I n*utbraa nribi of all slaves >»

Ii eaolartber ordered Ibat a oaoau* atwjid b* mado '

wiibin tbroa v«*r* ifIt tb* flr*t moating at lb* Ooag-Mb,
ami ibat no oapttaiton or other direct tb* ahdll b* Md, {f
unto** in pruporirm to tb* cant it of o-vmvrotio* b*r*lb- i

lauora diverted to b* Itnn l

II i* |M*<o that ..«.! lb*** pro*itmia, oaprtatioo and
dim t lata* miiat t»* l**iad 10 pr.portion to lbo <.*aana,
when aiada II la am* pl. a ibat tb* daty i* i*x»o**d nn .

<ni«rae* to provide l*r mate* *<«nan* prig* to tb* ad
Kabrnary, lMd. II nnt* ( .rib* b* atntad Ibat accordlof \
II mo received iMiiiriiidian at tb* nmMHuiia* at in* «

I'll 1*1 .«tntoa f* r «>ilnn*d r-wiaa.l Ml f.»' upward*
id any ynara). t**»* oo taad* ami atarna ar« dIrani
taca*. ami tb* oneim** nam* n*r*m*r<ly to bo tbnt,
tn repeating, without nmdtAcai on. I* mr coaainuiiaa, * '

tb.a language of tb* gunaiitat'a* at ITW, our raevanlien
intended to attacb to It tbo ttMunihg which bod boon
Mix ihkhmI t»r l'h»x 'ml <a iMrii|mtlmmew*

sv. mag aa Ihorx «»1W>I to IM probabrtMy af him
iWa l<» curry wit thaaa |x- lrmi'iK of tin wltoto a
tlH»', aiil a mf .rm ly »iib lb* MMIomI
n« « lima, ih»'» w*« au ibvixia .lifflt nlljr ta frnta(
hit ayainn 1 ui4i,.>i a «» »b h nb mU unal
Iron III* b<ir<lwi laothiU '4 Ihn of Ik*
cmmiry wn M tx> aa ooair l> IM iwnara of tba rtmatmin*th'M in li woi til 11 inalaimia t-.» uiW lb*
pin miti-m* of tba public aarvioa.
The iirgiKr ofm wm h bowavar, thai, ilbr

Tory gnmi ankariaMMI aod nvrra than Urn mooUl
of aaaxluoai labor. ran nnrcwidir.4 raising tba law aC
tba Mtb April. IM*. hf when yo, anight lo rare*. aa

far M waa praotloabfa. ovary nawwrea of tba coartay, bs>

c«pt Um capital lavoatad in i m" aa« ata and alarm, aM by
maaaa of aa lacorna Ul 'and a Ui lo klad oa tba pnguoa1 tba aab, aa a* an by Iicaocca oa baaiauai acaaaammaa4 prafbn <nm, Ut comoaauJ raoaaraaa aabriaaAmm
tbo aaata of tba dwalrr Hat a vara lart* fiantti
of tbaaa rwanrqw Wi v* aatt bvatttMaal *a

X


